IntroductIon
Diverse assemblages of lichens, bryophytes, fungi, and microorganisms, such as cyanobacteria, green algae, nematodes, and protozoa, are functionally important surface landscape features in many of the world's drylands (West 1990 , Housman et al. 2007 . Several studies highlight the significance of these soil assemblages (hereafter biocrusts) for soil surface stability Gillette 1998, Chaudhary et al. 2009 ), carbon cycling and sequestration (Elbert et al. 2012 , Cantón et al. 2014 , nitrogen cycling (Belnap 2002 , Castillo-Monroy et al. 2010 , surface hydrology (Warren 2003 , Belnap 2006 , ecosystem resilience (Kuske et al. 2012) , and ecological restoration (Bowker 2007) . Although they have low productivity, dryland systems significantly influence Earth's climate by comprising 41% of the terrestrial land area, 27% of global soil organic carbon, and 95% of soil inorganic carbon reserves (Safriel and Adeel 2005) . Approximately 10-20% of the world's drylands are significantly degraded because of anthropogenic disturbances (Safriel and Adeel 2005) . Reestablishing biocrust in disturbed drylands may assist with landscape restoration goals because of the significant ecological roles of biocrust organisms (Byers et al. 2006 , Bowker 2007 .
Loss of surface materials, such as biocrusts, reduce vital ecological functions in drylands and can result in undesirable or unpredictable ecosystem trajectories (Kuske et al. 2012 , Concostrina-Zubiri et al. 2014 . These trajectories can affect climate and air quality and are difficult to alter without restoring key natural functions of desert soils (Safriel and Adeel 2005 Abstract. Restoring biological soil crusts (biocrusts) in degraded drylands can contribute to recovery of ecosystem functions that have global implications, including erosion resistance and nutrient cycling. To examine techniques for restoring biocrusts, we conducted a replicated, factorial experiment on recently abandoned road surfaces by applying biocrust inoculation (salvaged and stored dry for two years), salvaged topsoil, an abiotic soil amendment (wood shavings), and planting of a dominant perennial shrub (Ambrosia dumosa). Eighteen months after treatments, we measured biocrust abundance and species composition, soil chlorophyll a content and fertility, and soil resistance to erosion. Biocrust addition significantly accelerated biocrust recovery on disturbed soils, including increasing lichen and moss cover and cyanobacteria colonization. Compared to undisturbed controls, inoculated plots had similar lichen and moss composition, recovered 43% of total cyanobacteria density, had similar soil chlorophyll content, and exhibited recovery of soil fertility and soil stability. Inoculation was the only treatment that generated lichen and moss cover. Topsoil application resulted in partial recovery of the cyanobacteria community and soil properties. Compared to untreated disturbed plots, topsoil application without inoculum increased cyanobacteria density by 186% and moderately improved soil chlorophyll and ammonium content and soil stability. Topsoil application produced 22% and 51% of the cyanobacteria density g −1 soil compared to undisturbed and inoculated plots, respectively. Plots not treated with either topsoil or inoculum had significantly lower cyanobacteria density, soil chlorophyll and ammonium concentrations, and significantly higher soil nitrate concentration. Wood shavings and Ambrosia had no influence on biocrust lichen and moss species recovery but did affect cyanobacteria composition and soil fertility. Inoculation of severely disturbed soil with native biocrusts rapidly restored biocrust communities and soil stability such that restored areas were similar to undisturbed desert within three years. Using salvaged biocrust as inoculum can be an effective tool in ecological restoration because of its efficacy and simple implementation. Although salvaging biocrust material can be technically difficult and potentially costly, utilizing opportunities to salvage material in planned future disturbance can provide additional land management tools.
example, anthropogenic perturbations that damage or remove biocrusts decrease carbon and nitrogen fixation, thereby increasing CO 2 emissions and reducing soil nitrogen available to higher plants (Barger et al. 2006, Thomas and Dougill 2006) , mobilize dust and alter surface soil and air temperatures (Pointing and Belnap 2012) , and reduce air quality and impact human health (Safriel and Adeel 2005 , Field et al. 2009 , Metcalf et al. 2012 .
After severe disturbance, desert soils require long periods to recover naturally. Cyanobacteria are typically the first to colonize soil surfaces after disturbance, and if conditions are suitable, lichens and mosses colonize to provide additional photosynthetic cover and soil stabilization (Belnap and Eldridge 2003 , Lalley and Viles 2008 , Belnap 2006 . However, recovery of these organisms may require time frames longer than land management objectives require. Several factors affect natural recovery of biocrusts, including changes in abiotic landscape features because of disturbance (Neff et al. 2005) , such as removal of surface substrates, the size of a disturbance, natural disturbance regimes (e.g., wind events), climate conditions, and changes in vegetation and biocrust propagule availability (Belnap 1993, Belnap and Eldridge 2003) .
Restoring biocrusts to surfaces of disturbed soils may accelerate ecosystem recovery in degraded drylands, but it is unclear if reintroducing native biocrusts will result in a biocrust community and ecosystem functions similar to undisturbed communities. The few available laboratory and field studies (e.g., Maestre et al. 2006 , Wang et al. 2009 ) suggest that amelioration of a disturbance, sufficient biocrust propagule availability, and supplementing resources (e.g., water and nutrients) can enhance biocrust and soil recovery. To examine a biocrust restoration technique, we tested the resilience of biocrust organisms to the stresses of salvage, storage, and field application, and the ability of reintroduced organisms to contribute to recovery of ecosystem functions. Specifically, we evaluated the effects of salvaged biocrust inoculation on biocrust composition, soil aggregate stability, and soil nitrogen pools. We also tested the reapplication of salvaged topsoil containing native biocrust species, the application of wood shavings mixed in with surface soils, and shade and protection to surface soils provided by the native shrub Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) Payne. We anticipated that (1) salvaged and stored biocrusts would survive, although show symptoms of stress; (2) inoculation with biocrusts and habitat treatments (e.g., planting shrubs) would accelerate biocrust recovery, soil fertility, and stability compared to untreated disturbance, although biocrust cover and functions would not reach levels found on undisturbed areas; and (3) topsoil reapplication alone would increase cyanobacteria, soil stability, and soil nitrogen, but would not enhance lichen or moss cover because of negative effects of the topsoil salvage and stockpiling process on these biocrust components.
Methods

Study sites and experimental design
The experiment was conducted along Northshore Road in Lake Mead National Recreation Area (LMNRA), 96 km northeast of Las Vegas, Nevada, in the Mojave Desert, USA (36°18′42.870″ N 114°29′18.819″ W). Elevation among study sites ranged between 400 and 500 m. Surface soils consisted of loamy, hyperthermic, shallow Typic Petrogypsids or Leptic Haplogypsids (Lato 2006 ) with significant biocrust cover compared to soil with low gypsum content (Appendix S1: Fig. S2 ). Vegetation physiognomy is typical of eastern Mojave Desert gypsiferous soil with a sparse cover of shrubs and perennial grasses (Appendix S1). Annual precipitation is 140 mm and occurs mostly in winter with the remainder falling as summer monsoon rains in some years (Western Regional Climate Center 2010). Summer high temperatures commonly exceed 37°C and are often paired with less than 25% relative humidity. Winter months are mild with afternoon temperatures around 15°C (Gorelow and Skrbac 2005) .
We applied biocrust treatments to recently disturbed road side segments along the new and old road corridor. In fall 2008, surface material and plants along road segments were salvaged for use in study treatments after construction was complete. Surface material from roadside segments (topsoil; 5-12 cm depth) was scalped with large machinery and stockpiled uncovered near its source location in piles 1-3 m high. Biocrust cover was observed on surface material before topsoil scalping. Fourteen months after construction began topsoil material was reapplied using heavy equipment (5-30 cm depth) to construction areas alongside the newly realigned road after surface contouring (Appendix S1: Fig. S3 ). No topsoil was applied where the old road bed was removed for realignment. In areas where no topsoil was reapplied, subsurface soil sourced on site was used for contouring. Individuals of the native shrub A. dumosa were salvaged and cared for at a nursery following procedures in Abella et al. (2015) . Salvaged plants were transported from the nursery to field locations 15 months after initial construction disturbance began and planted in topsoil and non-topsoil construction segments. Additionally, before construction began, biocrust material was salvaged (2-5 cm soil depth) with shovels and stored dry and with minimal light at a local storage facility in long, flat, plastic containers to minimize damage from burial. Storage facility temperatures were monitored and did not exceed 30°C. Biocrust treatments were applied in September 2010, 10 months after topsoil application and shrub plantings were completed, and two years after the road realignment project began.
Treatments were implemented as a four-factor, mixedeffects experimental design containing two levels (presence or absence) of each factor applied to plot units 1 × 1 m in size, except for topsoil, which was applied to entire road side segments. Treatment factors included: topsoil (randomly selected segments along the road which significantly ranged in size), perennial planting (A. dumosa individuals with canopies 20-40 cm in diameter; randomly selected within segments), wood shavings applied at a plot level (kiln dried Pinus spp./Abies concolor; Rosebud Horse Bedding, Grangeville, Idaho, USA) and incorporated into surface soils (2 cm depth; 20% area evenly distributed), and biocrust inoculation (discrete fragments 0.5-3 cm thick and 0.5-5 cm in diameter) applied to the soil surface at a plot level (30% area; evenly distributed). Each of these 16 treatment combinations was replicated five times, totaling 80 plots 1 × 1 m in size across 13 non-continuous and randomly selected, disturbed construction segments. Plots receiving a planted shrub were situated with the plant at the center.
During plot establishment on the disturbed areas, biocrusts were not observed on surface material and appeared to be absent. At the time treatments were established, each plot received 1 L of water sprayed across the surface, and the top 2 cm of surface soil was roughened using a hand trowel. Wood shavings were then incorporated into surface soils on assigned plots, and biocrust inoculum was applied last. All plots were caged with 1.25-cm diameter galvanized wire with the bottom edges buried, creating an 80 cm high fence to deter herbivory and trampling. One liter of water was applied over 2-3 min with a backpack sprayer twice a month during winter months (November-February) and once a month during spring months (March-May) to extend biocrust hydration time by 1-2 d. If a watering day was scheduled on a day that received natural precipitation, the watering event was rescheduled for the following day.
Additionally, six undisturbed reference plots 1 × 1 m in size were established randomly within a 200-m zone around the original road bed and within the same stratified soil units as experimental plots. Locations were randomly generated using ArcGIS 9.1 (ERSI, Redlands, California, USA).
Species composition
In April 2012, 18 months after treatments were completed, experimental and undisturbed reference plots were assessed. We measured lichen and moss cover (visually estimated across whole plots). Species were identified to the finest taxonomic resolution possible, and unknown species were identified in the laboratory. The two Collema Wigg. species, gelatinous soil lichens, were difficult to distinguish in the field and were recorded at the generic level.
To characterize cyanobacteria communities, four cores (3 cm diameter) at 1 cm depth were obtained from standardized locations in each plot (25 cm from the center of the plot in the cardinal directions or just inside the drip line of the planted shrub, if present). In the laboratory, 1-3 mm of dried surface material was scraped off using a razor blade sanitized after each plot. Subsamples were compiled per plot and pulverized. Using 0.01 mL of a 1:100 serial dilution, subsamples were observed using light microscopy under 400× magnification and cyanobacteria were counted. Organisms were identified to the finest resolution possible to family, genus, or species and grouped by morphology. Identification was difficult with light microscopy for some species due to similarities between species, and not all differentiating characteristics are distinguishable with this technique (Boyer et al. 2002, Alwathnani and . To assist with species identification, a 1:10 dilution per plot was used to inoculate 10 g of autoclaved native gypsiferous soil in 10 cm diameter Petri dishes. Dishes were placed in a Percival model GL-36VL Intellus Environmental Controller (Percival Scientific, Perry, Iowa, USA). This chamber was set to a light irradiance of 100 μmol·m −2 ·s −1 and a diurnal setting with dark/light temperatures of 15°C/25°C for 3-5 weeks. Potential for contamination was examined by including 10 non-inoculated plates, and no contamination was detected. Dishes were examined under a stereo microscope to identify possible missed species during the serial dilution. Species were isolated and verified using light microscopy under 400× magnification.
Functional characteristics
Chlorophyll fluorescence, soil chlorophyll a and available nitrogen , and soil aggregate stability were used as quantitative indicators for recovery of biocrusts and soils. From undisturbed and inoculated plots, four Collema specimens (3-5 mm diameter) were acquired from standard areas within each plot (approximately 30 cm from the center of the plot in the cardinal directions, or just inside the drip line of planted shrubs, if present) to measure chlorophyll fluorescence as an index for biocrust health and recovery (Maxwell and Johnson 2000) . In the laboratory, samples were dark-adapted for 12 h in a dry state in a growth chamber set at 25°C prior to hydration. Specimens were hydrated with distilled water while in a dark-adapted state. Dark-and light-adapted fluorescence was measured using a FMS 2 pulse-modulated fluorometer (Hansatech Instruments, Norfolk, England) at room temperature after 6 h of hydration. Fluorescence measures were repeated at 12, 24, and 48 h of hydration with samples dark-adapted between measurements. The quantum yield of photosystem II photochemistry was calculated (Maxwell and Johnson 2000) and used for analysis. To characterize soil chlorophyll and available nitrogen concentrations, four cores (3 cm diameter) at 1 cm depth were obtained per test from standardized locations (adjacent to cyanobacteria samples) in each plot. For soil chlorophyll analysis, 1-3 mm of surface material was scraped off each core using a razor blade sanitized after each plot, composited per plot, and pulverized. Soil samples were frozen until analysis and analyzed with spectrophotometry (Beckman DU-64, Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, California, USA) immediately following methanol extraction (Castle et al. 2011) . Available nitrogen samples were compiled per plot and pulverized. A 2-M KCl solution was used to extract available nitrogen within 6-8 h of collection, and samples were frozen until analysis and analyzed with flow injection colorimetry for NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N (modified from Esque et al. 2010 ). Soil stability was tested in all plots following Herrick et al. (2001) using six peds collected from standardized locations in each plot.
Data analysis
To elucidate responses to treatments, each dependent variable was analyzed in a split-split plot analysis of variance (ANOVA). Cover of moss species was low in all plots and was analyzed as total moss cover. Additionally, lichen species were analyzed on a generic level separately to identify treatment effects on particular lichen genera. Topsoil, biocrust inoculation, wood shavings, and perennial planting and all two-way, three-way, and four-way interactions among them were designated as fixed effects. Topsoil was applied to entire road segments and was therefore tested over the random effect of road segment within topsoil treatment. The other three treatments, biocrust inoculation, wood shavings, and perennial planting, were applied factorially in an incomplete block design within road segments. Significance of these terms and their interactions was tested over their respective interactions with road segment within topsoil treatment. Transformations were applied to variables to meet assumptions of ANOVA and to reduce influences of outliers (Appendix S2). However, not all variables met assumptions despite transformation. We therefore computed P values and standard errors for means in two ways (Appendix S2: Table S1 ). For the normal model, P values for the model and post-hoc tests were assessed in SAS 9.2 (Proc Mixed; SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). As appropriate, back-transformed means and standard error are reported. For the permutation-based model, P values for the model and post-hoc tests were computed from 999 permutations using distlm software (Anderson 2001, McArdle and Anderson 2001) , and standard errors estimated from 1000 bootstrap samples in SAS 9.2. The variable or each member of the set of variables for each analysis was scaled to its range. The resulting values were converted to a distance matrix using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity equation (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . For significant terms in the models, Bonferroni post-hoc tests were conducted.
A priori pairwise comparisons were conducted between all treatment plots and undisturbed plots following the same model design above. Undisturbed plots did not contain our study manipulations. These plots served as an additional control along with disturbed, untreated plots. They were included in the overall model (and thus allowed to contribute to total variance), but they were excluded from consideration in the main effects and their interactions in the model. Fluorescence was sampled differently from the other response variables: sampling was limited to plots treated with biocrust inoculum and included four time points within each sampling location (plot). We therefore used a split-split plot (repeated measure) ANOVA model in SAS 9.2. The model included the fixed effects of topsoil (tested over road segment within topsoil), wood shavings and perennial planting (tested over their interactions with road segment within topsoil), time (tested over error variance), and their two-way and three-way interactions with each other.
Additionally, to elucidate relationships among response variables, Spearman's rank correlations were computed. To analyze the similarity of species composition of biocrust communities, Sørensen indices were calculated between treatments and with undisturbed reference plots.
resuLts
Lichens and mosses
Disturbance removed lichen and moss cover, and 18 months after experimental treatment plots were established, there was no visual evidence aboveground of lichen or moss recovery in any plot that did not receive biocrust inoculation (Fig. 1) . The other three treatments (topsoil, wood shavings, and perennial planting) did not have any main effects on biocrust cover or interactions with inoculation (Table 1) . Biocrust cover in inoculated treatment plots did not significantly differ from cover in the undisturbed reference plots (Appendix S2).
The similarity of lichen and moss species composition between inoculated and undisturbed reference plots ranged from 58% to 91% (Appendix S2). Most of the species compositional difference was driven by moss species presence. Mosses were detected in only 48% of the inoculated plots and did not significantly contribute to total cover when present (0.02-4.5% cover of mosses). The most common species included Syntrichia caninervis Mitten, Aloina bifrons (De Not.) Delg., and Bryum sp. Hedw. In both inoculated and undisturbed reference plots, most of the biocrust cover consisted of the soil lichen Collema (12-45%), followed by the soil lichens Placidium (0.03-10%) and Peltula (0.03-75%). Other treatments did not affect individual species soil lichen cover (Appendix S2). Additional species also occurred with less frequency across and within inoculated plots and contributed less to biocrust cover. A list of species detected is in Appendix S2.
Cyanobacteria
There was a significant interaction between topsoil and inoculation treatments for cyanobacteria density. Other treatments did not affect total cyanobacteria density (Appendix S2). Experimental plots with no topsoil or inoculation treatments contained minimal cyanobacteria density. Without a topsoil or inoculation treatment, cyanobacteria recovery was significantly reduced compared to plots with either or both of these treatments (Fig. 2) . Plots receiving topsoil contained significantly greater (186%) cyanobacteria density compared to experimental plots without topsoil or inoculation treatments, although this was a modest increase relative to the minimal levels found in disturbed, unrestored soils. In contrast, biocrust inoculation significantly increased cyanobacteria. Orders of magnitude greater cyanobacteria density were detected in inoculated plots compared to non-inoculated plots. The addition of topsoil with biocrust inoculation provided an additional 20% increase in density, although this was an increase from an already large value.
Biocrust-inoculated plots contained a cyanobacteria density similar to reference plots (Appendix S2). Most detected species were filamentous, and significant effects on filamentous cyanobacteria from treatments followed the same trends as for total cyanobacteria. However, for non-filamentous cyanobacteria, there were additional interactions detailed in Appendix S2. In general, treatments additional to biocrust inoculation increased nonfilamentous cyanobacteria and in some cases resulted in significantly greater non-filamentous cyanobacteria than undisturbed reference plots. Without biocrust inoculum present, increases in cyanobacteria were small and not statistically significant with additional treatments.
Cyanobacteria species composition varied between treatments and undisturbed reference plots (Appendix S2). Biocrust-inoculated plots tended to be most similar to undisturbed plots (65-69% similar in species composition), while plots which did not include inoculation were the least similar to undisturbed plots (17-35% similar). When topsoil was present, treatment plots were more similar to biocrust-inoculated plots (33-72%) and undisturbed plots (33-68%) than they were to plots that excluded inoculation and topsoil treatments (0%). Without inoculation or topsoil, wood shavings and perennial plant plots were least similar to undisturbed plots (0-19%). Wood shavings and perennial plants increased similarity to undisturbed plots when added with biocrust, and they reduced similarity to undisturbed plots when added with topsoil. Plots that contained either a perennial plant or wood shavings, or both, ranged from 22% to 50% similar to untreated disturbed soils. Most of this variation occurred with the species composition of non-filamentous cyanobacteria species.
Chlorophyll fluorescence
Fluorescence quantum yield of Collema samples showed no significant responses to topsoil, wood shavings, or perennial planting treatments (Appendix S2). Fluorescence did vary over time and decreased with hydration longer than 12 h (Appendix S2: Fig. S3 ). Fluorescence measured from treatment plot samples also did not significantly differ from undisturbed plot samples. However, fluorescence in treatment plots was qualitatively higher than in undisturbed plots.
Soil chlorophyll a
Topsoil and inoculation both increased soil chlorophyll, while wood shavings and perennial planting had no main effects or interactions with topsoil or inoculation (Appendix S2). In disturbed plots that did not receive topsoil or inoculation, soil chlorophyll was minimal (Fig. 3) , indicating low photosynthetic biomass present in the soil. Topsoil addition moderately increased chlorophyll content in soils, while biocrust inoculation significantly increased soil chlorophyll. Inoculation increased soil chlorophyll to levels similar to undisturbed plots.
FIg. 1. Response of average biocrust cover 18 months after biocrust restoration treatments were established in a restoration experiment in the Mojave Desert, USA. Biocrust inoculation was the only treatment that resulted in lichen and moss presence and cover. Lichens and mosses were not detected in non-inoculated plots. Other treatments (topsoil reapplication, wood shavings, and planting a perennial plant) had no effect on cover and had no interactions with inoculation treatment. Error bars indicate ± 1 SE. Letters denote statistical significance between treatments (P < 0.05) and exclude undisturbed reference plots. Asterisks denote treatments that significantly differ (P < 0.05) from undisturbed plots.
Soil nitrogen
Surface soil nitrogen concentrations had mixed responses to disturbance and treatments depending on the form of nitrogen (Appendix S2). Disturbance significantly decreased NH 4 -N compared to undisturbed plots.
Within treatment plots, there were several responses of NH 4 -N to treatments (Fig. 4) . In disturbed treatment plots with biocrust inoculation, NH 4 -N was significantly increased to levels similar to undisturbed plots. Plots with inoculation and a perennial plant tended to have the highest mean concentration of NH 4 -N. The addition of wood shavings by themselves significantly decreased NH 4 -N, and it also decreased NH 4 -N when combined with other treatments. Within the perennial planting treatment, there was a qualitative trend for NH 4 -N. With topsoil or perennial planting treatments, NH 4 -N increased. However, when both or neither topsoil nor perennial planting treatments were present, NH 4 -N decreased.
Compared to NH 4 -N, disturbance had the opposite effect on soil NO 3 -N by significantly increasing NO 3 -N relative to undisturbed plots. For NO 3 -N, there were two significant two-way interactions between treatment effects (Appendix S2). Topsoil and perennial planting both influenced NO 3 -N (Fig. 4) . Levels of NO 3 -N were significantly higher when neither perennial planting nor topsoil was present in treatment plots. If one or both of these treatments were present, NO 3 -N was significantly decreased and decreased to levels more similar to undisturbed plots. Plots without topsoil tended to have the highest NO 3 -N concentration, except when wood shavings were also present with other treatments. Wood shavings without perennial planting significantly increased NO 3 -N, while perennial planting qualitatively reduced NO 3 -N when present with wood shavings.
FIg. 2. Response of cyanobacteria density 18 months after biocrust restoration treatments were established in a restoration experiment in the Mojave Desert, USA. Topsoil and biocrust inoculation had a two-way interaction. Other restoration treatments (wood shavings and perennial planting) did not affect total cyanobacteria. Disturbed plots not receiving either treatment are labelled as neither. Error bars indicate ± 1 SE. Letters denote statistical significance (P < 0.05) between treatments and exclude undisturbed reference plots. Asterisks denote treatments that significantly differ (P < 0.05) from undisturbed plots. 
Notes:
Response variables are cover of biological soil crust (BSC; includes lichen and moss cover), cyanobacteria density (g −1 soil), soil chlorophyll a, soil available nitrogen (two forms, NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N), and soil stability (following the rank scale from Herrick et al. 2001 ). Positive or negative sign indicates direction of significant effect (P < 0.05). Asterisks indicate moderate effect (P < 0.10). Positive and negative signs together indicate interactions when the effects of interactions were not additive. Statistical results including F statistics and P values are available in Appendix S2.
Soil stability
Disturbance significantly reduced surface soil stability compared to undisturbed plots (Appendix S2). In treatment plots, topsoil addition and inoculation independently increased soil stability significantly (Fig. 5) . However, inoculation alone increased soil stability comparable to undisturbed plots. Additional treatments had no effects or interactions with topsoil or inoculation on soil stability.
Relationships among treatments
Biocrust cover, particularly lichen cover, had a moderate to strong positive correlation with cyanobacteria density, soil chlorophyll, NH 4 -N, and soil stability (Appendix S2). These response variables increased to levels similar to undisturbed plots when biocrust inoculation was present in disturbed treatment plots. Nitrate was not correlated with other response variables, although plots with higher NO 3 -N were also more likely to not have biocrust inoculation or topsoil and to have significantly lower cyanobacteria density and species diversity.
dIscussIon
Response to treatments
A main goal of this study was to test whether salvaged biocrust can be used as an inoculant to enhance biocrust reestablishment and functioning after severe disturbance. We found that biocrust inoculation significantly enhanced recovery of biocrust communities and surface soil fertility and stability on severely disturbed soil surfaces.
Other inoculation studies have also demonstrated increased biocrust functioning (Belnap 1993 , Buttars et al. 1998 , Maestre et al. 2006 ). For example, several studies have demonstrated that greater biocrust cover results in higher carbon and nitrogen fixation (Belnap 2006 , Chamizo et al. 2012 .
We also found that biocrust material survived or recovered after salvage, two years of dry storage, and field application, and reestablished under field conditions with limited additional treatments. Our source material was obtained from within the same soil units as our study sites and contained species acclimated to the soil and climate conditions. Inoculation with locally salvaged biocrust hastened reestablishment of both macro and microorganisms, and increased the ecological functions contributed by biocrust organisms to levels similar to those in undisturbed biocrust communities in less than two years.
While inoculation with salvaged material assisted rapid recovery of biocrust communities, there was significant variation in the cyanobacteria communities with the other treatments. Non-inoculated plots did have some cyanobacteria colonization, but total cyanobacteria density and species richness were significantly lower compared to inoculated plots. Furthermore, in some plots which also did not receive topsoil, no cyanobacteria were detected using our methods 18 months after treatment plots were established and three years after disturbance. Topsoil and exposed subsurface soils that were used for contouring were exposed to environmental conditions for an additional 10 months, which included a winter and spring biocrust growing season. These plots had significant physical crusts but low soil stability. Cyanobacteria were significantly improved when topsoil was present, which improved surface soil stability, but the cyanobacteria density was still much lower than undisturbed plots. Several factors were likely contributing to these surfaces remaining resistant to cyanobacterial colonization, including poor surface soil conditions and low propagule availability. Plots were assessed 18 months after biocrust restoration treatments were established. The additional treatments of wood shavings and perennial planting did not have significant effects on soil chlorophyll. Error bars indicate ± 1 SE. Letters denote statistical significance between treatments (P < 0.05) and exclude undisturbed reference plots. Asterisks denote treatments that significantly differ (P < 0.05) from undisturbed plots.
In these same plots with low cyanobacteria detection, we observed significantly lower chlorophyll concentrations (a proxy for photosynthetic biomass), lower NH 4 -N concentrations, higher NO 3 -N concentrations, and poor soil stability compared to inoculated treatment plots and undisturbed plots. The low chlorophyll concentrations indicate a lack of photosynthetic biomass in these soils and support the result of low cyanobacteria detection. It is unclear if shifts in dominant nitrogen forms on the soil surface are of biological origin (stemming from soil bacteria, biocrust, or previously established vegetation), or a result of exposure of subsurface soil NO 3 -N (Jackson et al. 2004 ) through the road realignment activities. Physical crust development could also have impeded organism establishment. Physical crusts are resistant to erosion and increase water runoff and restrict water permeability (Mokdad et al. 2007 ). These surfaces may also restrict cyanobacteria from colonializing the soil surface because of physical crusting and run off activity. Additionally, the road reconstruction area consisted of large patches of land with severe surface disturbance that lacked significant biocrust surface material.
Cyanobacteria species composition was most similar between inoculated treatment plots and undisturbed plots, FIg. 4. Significant effects by and interactions between biocrust inoculation, topsoil reapplication, wood shavings, and perennial planting treatments on soil ammonium (left) and nitrate (right) in disturbed experimental treatment plots in a restoration experiment in the Mojave Desert, USA. Plots were assessed 18 months after biocrust restoration treatments were established. Disturbed plots not receiving either treatment are labelled as neither. Error bars indicate ± 1 SE. Letters denote significance (P < 0.05) among experimental treatments. Asterisks denote treatment difference (P < 0.05) with undisturbed reference plots.
although additional treatments appeared to influence variation in non-filamentous cyanobacteria species composition and density. In inoculated treatment plots and undisturbed plots, the cyanobacteria community was dominated by filamentous cyanobacteria, which are important for initial soil stabilization (Hu et al. 2002) . The magnitude of the increase or reduction in total cyanobacteria density by other treatments when biocrust was present was small compared to biocrust inoculation alone. However, when applied with biocrusts, other treatments had statistical and biological significance on nonfilamentous cyanobacteria. It is unclear how the different cyanobacteria organisms interact with each other, symbiotically or competitively, in this soil environment, or how species diversity could affect reestablishing biocrust communities.
Variation in species composition can result from changes in the soil environment, the order in which species are reintroduced after disturbances, and different rates of organism recolonization, growth, and regeneration (Digham et al. 2005 , Garcia-Pichel et al. 2013 . Several studies have demonstrated that soil properties, such as particle-size distributions, the chemical environment and surface microtopography, affect biocrust community composition (Chamizo et al. 2012 , Williams et al. 2012 , and that disturbances to surface soils can negatively affect microbial movement and depth of microbial colonization ). Although we did not measure other soil physical properties, several studies have demonstrated that topsoil salvage, storage, and reapplication can alter soil particle-size distribution, soil pore size, and other properties that affect water permeability and retention (Potter et al. 1988 , Wick et al. 2009 ). Topsoil salvage and stockpiling also damages soil crust components through burial (Rao et al. 2012) , reducing photosynthetic biomass and organisms that contribute to the soil nitrogen cycle (Barger et al. 2006) . Additionally, physical surface crusts also formed in all disturbed areas and likely restricted movement of soil microorganisms even with biocrust inoculation. Wood shavings and biocrust treatments increased surface soil heterogeneity, which slows surface water movement and increases water permeability and residency ). This benefits biocrust organisms that require hydration events to be biologically active (Lange et al. 1998 , Belnap 2002 , Rajeev et al. 2013 . We placed biocrust material on top of roughened soil surfaces, and the properties of the disturbed soils were likely consistent with the non-inoculated surfaces and limited deeper water permeability and microbial movement.
It is uncertain if the variation in non-filamentous cyanobacteria stemming from wood shavings and perennial planting treatments was because of changes in the surface environment or a direct effect on the soil organisms. Surface materials, such as wood shavings, and perennial plants affect dust capture, and dust can be a carrier of airborne cyanobacteria (Field et al. 2009 , Metcalf et al. 2012 , Pointing and Belnap 2012 . Wood shavings may also have affected surface hydrology because of increased surface heterogeneity and soil organic content. Vegetation contributes to stability and provides shade for extended hydration of surface material after a precipitation event (Pointing and Belnap 2012) . Fertile islands also develop around desert perennials, creating nutrient-enriched soils (Bolling and Walker 2002) , and in the near-term the shrubs shaded the soil surface. Collective changes in the soil environment from the combination of treatments likely contributed to the shift in species composition by benefiting those species or microbial morphologies most responsive to the changes in soil conditions.
Importance of biocrust restoration
Natural recovery of biocrust systems is often beyond usual land management time frames. Biocrust degradation results in environmental conditions (e.g., loss of carbon and nitrogen fixation; soil erosion) that can exacerbate the legacy of disturbance and create environmental problems (e.g., increased airborne dust; Field et al. 2009, Pointing and . Biocrust species FIg. 5. Significant effects of topsoil reapplication (top panel) and biocrust inoculation (bottom panel) on soil stability in disturbed experimental treatment plots in a restoration experiment in the Mojave Desert, USA. The additional treatments of wood shavings and perennial planting did not have significant effects on soil stability. Plots were assessed 18 months after biocrust restoration treatments were established using the soil stability measure of Herrick et al. (2001) . Error bars indicate ± 1 SE. Letters denote significance (P < 0.05) among experimental treatments. Asterisks denote treatment difference (P < 0.05) with undisturbed reference plots.
are inherently slow colonizers because of biotic and abiotic factors that limit growth and productivity, and succession occurs slowly and is limited by disturbance regimes Eldridge 2003, Pointing and . Additionally, attributes of drylands (e.g., low productivity and precipitation and extreme temperature regimes) contribute to slow recovery. Cyanobacteria are the first species to colonize new surfaces and have been observed to reestablish within 10-20 yr after disturbance was removed (Anderson et al. 1982 , Belnap 1993 , Belnap and Warren 2002 . Under appropriate conditions, if a surface stabilizes and propagules are available, lichens and mosses colonize within several decades to centuries (Belnap and Warren 2002 , Belnap and Eldridge 2003 , Read et al. 2011 . Some studies have observed natural recovery of mosses (e.g., Xu et al. 2008 , Xiao et al. 2014 and lichens (e.g., Warren 2002, Lalley and Viles 2008) within years to decades. However, more time is required for recovery if disturbances remove propagules. Additionally, changes in species assemblages alter ecosystem functions of biocrust and can influence how a recovering system will respond to naturally occurring perturbations (Elmqvist et al. 2003 , Digham et al. 2005 , Housman et al. 2006 , resulting in unpredictable trajectories (Kuske et al. 2012 , Concostrina-Zubiri et al. 2014 .
Actively restoring biocrust components has the potential to mitigate landscape degradation or reverse long-term ecological damage. Traditionally, restoration efforts have focused on reestablishing a historical trajectory after a disturbance, partly relying on the process of succession to guide biotic recovery. This uses an assumption that once biotic environmental factors are reestablished, natural succession will return to guide recovery of biotic contributors and their functions (Suding et al. 2004 , Bowker 2007 . However, attributes of some biotic community members, such as biocrust species, can alter the efficacy of this method of restoration. Common restoration strategies fail because ecosystem components and their interactions are more complex than anticipated (Geist and Galatowitsch 1999, Byers et al. 2006) . Reintroducing biocrust species to a disturbed environment reduces the time for recolonization and begins the process of establishment of biocrusts and their functions.
Additionally, biocrust restoration can have longlasting benefits with global implications (e.g., Yang et al. 2014) , including enhanced recovery of ecosystem functions like soil stability. Desert systems cover a significant proportion of terrestrial systems, and biocrusts significantly contribute to the cover of surface environments in these systems and provide long-term carbon sequestration (Lal 2004 , Elbert et al. 2012 ) and protection against erosion (Hu et al. 2002 , Warren 2003 , Belnap 2006 . Protection against erosion reduces dust, ameliorating atmospheric changes from human-induced land degradation and benefitting human health (Field et al. 2009 , Metcalf et al. 2012 , Pointing and Belnap 2012 .
Strategies and implications of biocrust restoration
Biocrust restoration has two main approaches: salvaging biocrust from a source site and using the material as inoculum in degraded areas (e.g., Belnap 1993 and as we did) or culturing organisms in laboratories for field application (e.g., Hu et al. 2002) . Both strategies have benefits and limitations. Salvaging surface materials close to a treatment area has several advantages. Selecting biocrusts that are adapted to local soil environments and climate conditions avoids the additional challenges of testing organisms for adaptability. Many biocrust species are slow to recolonize and recover after disturbance and reintroducing organisms can reduce the overall time required for establishment. Also, salvaged material may contain species that are difficult to cultivate in a laboratory or prepare for field application (Stark et al. 2014) .
However, salvage operations can be technically challenging and cost prohibitive. Specific challenges associated with salvage operations are uncertain. Source material can be difficult to locate. Large projects require greater amounts of biocrust material to use as inoculum. If material is not used immediately after salvage, proper storage (e.g., low humidity and temperature-controlled facility) of material and preparation (e.g., hardening) for field application is necessary. Mosses and lichens can survive long periods in storage, although survival times and conditions necessary for maximum survival may differ between species and phenotypes (Alpert 2000 , Lüttge et al. 2011 .
For field application, biocrust inoculants are under similar environmental conditions as naturally recovering organisms. Inoculants may respond to changes in the soil environment and have difficulty reestablishing if soil properties are significantly altered because of disturbance. Although salvage has several disadvantages, utilizing opportunities to salvage material in sites under development or planned for future disturbance could be advantageous for land managers. Additionally, estimating minimum inoculation levels and providing supplementary resources (e.g., water, nutrients; Maestre et al. 2006) could increase the extent to which the salvaged material can be used.
Several studies suggest the efficacy of cultivation of biocrust species as a restoration tool (Bu et al. 2013) . Some biocrust species are easily and rapidly cultivated, such as mosses and cyanobacteria. For example, Xiao et al. (2011) demonstrated that moss-dominated crusts can be artificially cultivated in a laboratory and used to improve soil surface hydrology. Wang et al. (2009) found that cultivated cyanobacteria could immobilize sand dunes. Cultivation provides an alternative to locating large quantities of source material. Additionally, species can be selected for cultivation and applied to field sites strategically for guiding biocrust communities to support restoration goals, such as soil stabilization or carbon sequestration.
Cultivation also has limitations. The approach requires appropriate facilities, equipment, resources, and time to manufacture large quantities of material under controlled environmental conditions. Also, not all species are easily cultivated under laboratory conditions, such as some lichen species. Some species that are easily cultivated may not necessarily survive under field conditions without additional time and resources for hardening or because of differences in soil or environmental conditions (Doherty 2014 , Stark et al. 2014 . The source material is also important for artificial cultivation because within-species variation may occur across environmental gradients (Doherty 2014 ). Choosing species with higher phenotypic plasticity may alleviate this issue. While artificial cultivation requires additional study for implementation in different dryland environments, it has already been shown to be an effective strategy for reintroducing some biocrust species like mosses and cyanobacteria in degraded habitats.
Both salvage and cultivation techniques require further research, particularly for application in hot deserts that have additional obstacles to biocrust recovery (e.g., short growing season, temperature extremes, and limited precipitation). If both techniques are used in conjunction, barriers to biocrust restoration may be reduced. For example, cultivated cyanobacteria can be used for initial soil stabilization and conditioning (e.g., Wang et al. 2009 ), while natively sourced salvage material can be used to inoculate with species more difficult to cultivate in a laboratory or to increase species and functional diversity. Additional research is necessary to test resource augmentation techniques with biocrust inoculation in field settings. Several studies, with and without goals of testing restoration techniques, have reported effects of nutrients and nutrient additions (e.g., Maestre et al. 2006 , which can guide future research.
concLusIon Biocrusts in drylands influence ecosystem functions on landscape scales that have global implications owing to the enormous portion of Earth's terrestrial system dominated by drylands. Disturbance to surface material reduces vital ecosystem contributions by surface organisms that also affect soil productivity, habitat quality, and biodiversity. Mitigation actions, such as salvaging and replacing topsoil and using organic material to reduce soil erosion, are often used in land management activities. However, we demonstrated that these activities alone are not as effective as biocrust inoculation for accelerating surface soil recovery. Assisted biocrust recovery can contribute to mitigation of legacy effects of land degradation and may potentially reverse damage while accelerating restoration of soil stability and nutrient cycling. Our approach took advantage of a unique opportunity to utilize salvaged biocrusts, which included native lichens, mosses, cyanobacteria, and other soil organisms. To our knowledge no one has tested the efficacy of using salvaged and stored biocrusts for field treatments. We observed accelerated recovery of biocrust composition in less than two years with minimal additional treatments. Our results suggest that inoculants retained species composition through several stress events.
Salvaging biocrusts can be an effective tool in ecological restoration because of its efficacy and simple implementation. Collection of biocrusts can be performed as part of planned restoration of known future disturbances, although this may be technically challenging and costly depending on the extent of material collection. Biocrust salvaging could be used in conjunction with biocrust cultivation to provide land managers with multiple options for planned restoration. Additional research is necessary to identify the best practices for removing and storing biocrusts and maximizing their effectiveness for restoration applications. Funding was provided by Lake Mead National Recreation Area and implemented through a cooperative agreement between the National Park Service (NPS) and the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV). We thank Alice Newton (NPS) and Sharon Altman (UNLV) for facilitating and administrating this study; Joslyn Curtis, Pamela Sinanian, Cayenne Engel, and Alex Suazo (UNLV) for field and laboratory assistance; Llo Stark and Joshua Greenwood for use of and assistance with laboratory equipment; Stanley Smith and Lloyd Stark (UNLV) for suggestions on study design; and two anonymous reviewers for helpful comments on the manuscript.
Rapidly restoring biological soil crusts and ecosystem functions in a severely disturbed desert ecosystem APPENDIX S1. Supplementary study site information, including vegetation composition descriptions and photographs of gypsum soil communities in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA.
Dominant vegetation
The dominant vegetation in gypsiferous soil communities in Lake Mead National Recreation Area, located in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA, consists of Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) Payne, Atriplex spp. L., Ephedra torreyana S. Watson, Psorothamnus fremontii (Torr. ex A. Gray) Barneby, and occasional patches of Pleuraphis rigida Thurb. Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville is also common, but varies in its contribution of percent cover to the community. Surface cover consists mostly of biological soil crusts (10-80 % cover; Fig.   S1 .1) and vegetation cover is low (4-10 %; Fig. S1, Fig. S2 ). The vegetation community structure and species composition on alluvial soils within the region differ from gypsiferous soil communities. Perennial vegetation on alluvial soils is dominated by L. tridentata and A. dumosa ( Fig. S2 ; Abella et al. 2012) . Vegetation cover on alluvial soil tends to also be low, ranging from 10-30 % cover. Bottom: Salvaged biocrust inoculation treatment. Salvaged biocrust treatments were applied 25 months after initial disturbance. All plots were watered and surfaces roughened with a hand trowel when plots were established. Photographs by L. P. Chiquoine.
Supplemental species composition results
Lichen and moss detection
Lichens occurred in 100 % of inoculated and undisturbed plots and were a significant proportion of the biocrust cover. Mosses occurred in 48% of inoculated and five out of the six undisturbed plots but had negligible cover at the time of the surveys. Collema Wigg., a gelatinous cyanolichen common in arid and semiarid landscapes, occurred at the highest frequency in all plots containing biocrust and contributed significantly to biocrust cover. Other lichens that contributed to cover but occurred less frequently within plots and across plots included: Placidium squamulosum (Ach.) Breuss, Placidium lacinulatum (Ach.) Breuss, and Peltula patellata (Bagl.) Swinscow & Krog. Peltula richardsii (Herre) Wet. was also observed in 21 % of the experimental inoculated plots but at a low frequency and cover and was observed in only one undisturbed plot.
Psora decipiens (Hedwig) Hoffm. occurred at a low frequency and cover (<1 %) in 13 % of inoculated plots and was not detected in undisturbed plots. Additional lichens with low occurrence and frequency and trace cover within plots included: Aspicilia aspera (Mereschk.) Tomin, Diploschistes diacapsis (Ach.) Lumbsch, and 
Cyanobacteria detection
Cyanobacteria species identification using light microscopy can be difficult for some species.
Differentiating physical characteristics can be indistinguishable using light microscopy. Additional chemical and genetic studies are often necessary to distinguish some cyanobacteria species. We used existing cyanobacteria research from the Mojave Desert and regionally to identify species most likely present in the soils at our study sites. Unidentified species were counted in total cyanobacteria counts and identified by morphology (filamentous, colonial, and unicellular). Most detected species were filamentous, and significant effects on filamentous cyanobacteria from treatments followed the same trends as total cyanobacteria (Table S9) . However, for non-filamentous cyanobacteria there were additional interactions. Colonial cyanobacteria density, which mostly consisted of Nostoc desertorum Řeháková & Johansen, was significantly higher in plots with either topsoil or biocrust inoculation compared to plots without these treatments (Fig. S2) . Perennial plant or wood shavings had different colonial cyanobacteria, while the addition of a perennial plant to plots with topsoil decreased colonial cyanobacteria. For inoculated plots that contained a perennial plant and wood shavings, colonial cyanobacteria was qualitatively decreased. However, for topsoil plots that contained a perennial plant and wood shavings, colonial cyanobacteria was significantly increased.
For unicellular cyanobacteria, there was a three-way interaction between inoculation, topsoil and perennial planting (Fig. S2) . Unicellular cyanobacteria density did not differ with the addition of inoculation alone in disturbed plots. However, the addition of either topsoil or perennial planting when biocrust was present significantly increased these cyanobacteria. When both perennial plants and topsoil were together in inoculated plots, unicellular cyanobacteria actually decreased. Without biocrust present, these additional treatments had no significant effect on unicellular cyanobacteria.
5 Table S2 . Biocrust lichen and moss species composition similarity between treatments in a biocrust restoration experiment in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA. Treatments were implemented as a four-factor design applied factorially and included topsoil reapplication ( Table S10 . Pairwise contrasts between undisturbed plots and experimental plots for filamentous, colonial, and unicellular cyanobacteria density in a biocrust restoration experiment in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA.
Experimental field treatments include disturbance (removal of soil surface materials), topsoil reapplication (TS), inoculation with salvaged biological soil crust (BSC), wood shavings (WS), and perennial planting (PP).
Topsoil reapplication and perennial planting occurred 14 and 15 months, respectively, after initial construction disturbance, and experimental plots were established 25 months after initial disturbance. All plots were assessed 18 months after experimental plot establishment. Undisturbed plots were included in the overall model to contribute to total variance, but were excluded from consideration in main effects and interactions in model. Table S13 . Pairwise contrasts between undisturbed plots and experimental field plots for soil chlorophyll a concentration, soil NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations, and soil stability in a biocrust restoration experiment in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA. Experimental field treatments include disturbance (removal of soil surface materials), topsoil reapplication (TS), inoculation with salvaged biological soil crust (BSC), wood shavings (WS), and perennial planting (PP). Topsoil reapplication and perennial planting occurred 14 and 15 months, respectively, after initial construction disturbance, and experimental plots were established 25 months after initial disturbance. All plots were assessed 18 months after experimental plot establishment. Undisturbed plots were included in the overall model to contribute to total variance, but were excluded from consideration in main effects and interactions in model. Table S14 . Spearman's rank correlation coefficients between response variables from experimental field plots.
Treatments were implemented as a four-factor design applied factorially and included with topsoil 
